AT LAS OLAS
Catering options for any sized event. Local delivery and
setup included! Let us bring locally rolled burritos, tacos,
and more right to you!

Contact us for
any information!

info@lasolastaqueria.com
Exeter: 603.418.8901
Hampton: 603.967.4880
Wells: 207.216.9711

Taco Bars

Build Your Own Taco Bars! Our most popular option. Taco bars come with all of the fixings to
BYOTacos such as soft and hard corn taco shells, cheese, sour cream, lettuce, cilantro, limes,
house-made salsas, and more. We have a few meat/veggie options you can choose from
(options include: chicken, steak, pork, beef, chorizo, fajita veggies, mushrooms, or sweet
potatoes. Only ONE option per taco bar)
In addition to taco fixings, you will receive house-made sides of rice, black beans, fresh fried
tortillas chips, pico de gallo, and guacamole!
Gluten-Free & Vegan Friendly upon request. Option choices limited
to headcount.
Price point (PER 10 GUEST) $99-$109 + NH meals tax &
suggested 10% catering gratuity. The quote can be provided upon
request!

Mini Burrito Platters

Mini Burrito Platters! Second most popular option would be our Mini Burrito Platters. This grab
and go style option comes sold as-is with an assortment ( 20 mini burritos ) of our most
popular meat & bean burrito options (platter includes chicken, steak, pork ancho beef, and
black bean mini burritos) Platter comes labeled and ready to serve!
Add on some freshly fried tortillas chips, pico de gallo, and guacamole, or purchase as is!
Customization of platters is available! $5 up-charge per platter.
Platters are $69 ea ( Feeds ten guests) or price point built per party
including chips, salsa & guacamole, between $12-$14 a head with
NH meals tax & suggested 10% catering gratuity. The quote can be
provided upon request!

Salad + Rice Bowls

Catering Salads and Rice Bowls! These are already made ready to
serve salads and bowls built from the bottom up with either a bed of lettuce or rice and topped
with black beans, cheese, pico de gallo, lettuce, cilantro, and lime with your choice of either
veggie, proteins, or both! (options include: chicken, steak, pork, beef, chorizo, fajita veggies,
mushrooms, or sweet potatoes)
Add on some freshly fried tortillas chips, pico de gallo, and guacamole, or purchase as is!
Gluten-Free & Vegan Friendly upon request. Options choices limited to headcount.
Catering Salads & Rice Bowls range between $31-$40 ea or price point built per party
including chips, salsa & guacamole, between $12-$14 a head with NH meals tax & suggested
10% catering gratuity. The quote can be provided upon request!

Take Home Nacho Kits

Text: NEW Take-Home Nacho Kits! Feeds a family of five and comes with everything you need
to build our Las Olas nachos at home! Priced between $40-$50 with your choice of either
protein, veggies or bean nachos!

Additional
Sides + Options
Freshly Fried Tortilla Chips
Our freshly fried tortilla chips can feed up to
15 guests for only $8!
House-made Pico de Gallo
Our house-made pico de gallo comes in a
variety of sizes, ranging from 8oz. to 32oz.
16oz. – $4.50
32oz. – $11
48oz. – $16
House-made Guacamole
Just like our Pico de Gallo, our house-made
guacamole comes in a variety of sizes,
ranging from 8oz. to 32oz.
16oz. – $10
32oz. – $20
48oz. – $25
Pans of Freshly Prepared Meats or Veggies
All of our meats and veggies are freshly
prepared daily! They range from $28-$66,
and for more information on pricing, call us!
Pans of Freshly Prepared Rice or Beans
Like our meats & veggies, our rice and
beans are prepared daily. The cost for a
pan of rice or black, refried, or pinto beans
is $20.
Sides of Corn or Flour Tortillas
House corn and flour tortillas are available
upon request!

